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encouraged and she radiated happi-
ness.

And then several people began in-

timating that Dolly Stanley was Dolly
Silverstein, and when I met her again
she had already confessed to this.
She, however, hacTlMX memory of
ever meeting me. Nor did she re-
member any of the other romance.

But she romanced so far afield that
Mrs. Meder suspected she was not
even Dolly Silverstein and it was
finally discovered that the little or-
phan girl has a large family who want
her to come home.

But Dolly, or Frances, as she is
now known, will probably never be
able to go back to prosaic small town
existence. Her story as Dolly Stan-
ley was taken seriously. It was writ-
ten up pathetically in one of the
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Coroner's jury verdict

in death of Louis Gaspar, 19, 3732
Parnell av. Body washed up on
beach at 51st st.

Heavy auto truck crushed an un-

known boy to death near 945 N.
Robey st.

Skidding cycle of struck
two women. Not serious.

Case of J. J. Harrison, private de-

tective, 4738 Prairie av., caught by
wife in woman's flat, continued. Said
woman was detective.

State's Att'y filed 1,500 complaints
against corporations before the board
of review. Low taxes.

officials have arrested
Theresa Miller, former dive owner of
South Chicago. To be deported to
France.

United Master Butchers' Ass'n to
hold convention here next week.

Walter Cahldurn, 65, 1847 W. Mon-
roe st., dead in bed. Heart disease.

Wm. O'Neill, 5, 7914 av-- ,

missing. Followed patrol wagon.
Mrs. Rosa Mentzer, 1838 Grace st.,

suing for divorce. Says she scrubbed
floors as hubby grew rich. Man in-
different to her needs.
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papers, accompanied by her portrait,
and Frances received three proposals
the next day, a letter from a man
who enclosed five dollars and unflat-tering- ly

stated his opinion of the
cruel women who had dealt so heart-
lessly with their sister-woma- n, and
several dozen positions have been of-

fered to her.
The Catholic Women's Protector-

ate League will place Frances in a
position, since she will not go home,
and they will try to exercise care oyer
her future. She is a very sweet little
girl and apart from her love of ro-

mance is a good worker, and it may
be that Frances will not step into the
spotlight again.

But this story should convince you
that romance exists even in the com-

monplace lives of working girls.
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John Dipoocillo. 11, 762 Cilpen pi.,
crushed by 500-l- b. beam. Dead.
Watching unloading of wagon.

May Gurski, 5, 2146 Frankfort st.,
played with matches. Severely
burned.

Otto Pitesck, 2732 S- - Park av.,
cleaning vat in brewery. Fell in.
Dead.

Margaret Ameoba, 10, 720 W. 25th
pi., burned Wednesday playing near
bonfire, dead.

Mrs- - Mary Zalinski, 3030 W. 22d
st. .arrested for theft of $150 from.
St. Florian Church Parish House.,
Employed as maid.

Emil Houg and Chas. Anaele at
Brand's brewery, turned hose on each
other. Quarreled. Anaele stabbed in
neck and chest. May die.

Mrs. R. E. Graham, sued by Mrs.
L. A. Wood ward for $50,000 for alien- -'

ating husband's affections, denied
charge.

Man dressed in uniform, represent-
ing himself as Serg't Campion, paid,
taxes on his property at Highwood,.
111. and placed mortgage for $200. ,

Judge Sabath held court in sick,
room of Mrs. Mary Ries, 548 Eugenie
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